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--
During the month of November a'r~out 60 p e r c e n t of t h e c y c l o t r operatin?, time was s p e n t on the r e s s a r c h progran.
The remaining 40 p e r c e n t of t h e tirae was devoted t o i n s t~l l i n g and t e s t i n g new eauipment and t o c o r r e c t i n g operaking d i f f i c u l t i e s . Iruch of t h e operat>ing t r o u b l e s t i l l occurs i n t h e r o t a r y condenser. Two shut-downs w r e cwsec? by t h e f s i l u r e of the m w h r u s h desicr, ar,d f u r t h e r t r o u 3 l e was encountered w i t h t h e v?.cuum raske t s .
! b e m f focussing: magnet IW,S inskalle.! 1~'2ich t u r n s t h e d e f l e c t e d beam t k r o u~h 18 degrees end r e f o c u s s e s i t o u t s i d e the s h i e l d i n e w a l l . The nevr d e f l e c t o r h i p h v o l t q e supply wc,s i n s t a l l e d and i s o p e r a t i n g i n a com?letely s z t i s f ackory manner. IIaridling equipment f o r renoving l a r g e t~r g e t s by romote c o n t r o l hc's been ~u t i n t o o p e r a t i o n . 30th d e s i g n and production w o r k hGLvs continued on t h e p r~t c n conversion.
. 60-Inch Cyclotron
Program v 2,pproximct;ely 500 hours of S~mlr~ardments were c a r r i e d out w i t h t h e 60-inch c y c l o t r o n during t h e month of November. The design f c r t h e new dees, which i n c o r p o r~t e s a number of major improvements,' i s approximately 95 p e r c e n t complete. The new probe s t a n d f o r t h e vacuum l o c k has been corrl~leted aild w i l l be i n s t a l l e d s h o r t l y .
. Synchrokron P r o g r~m

--
The o u t e r vacuum chamber r i n g has n o t y e t been successfu1.l.y i nate?.
The l e t e s t vacu:lm , t e s t s!iows the presence of numerous smal ~i h i c h mike i t im?ossiSlo t o o1?tz,in a s z t i s f a c t o r y o p e r a t i n g vzcuu a r e now i n Drogress t o determine t h e b e s t way of c u r i n g t h i s d i f f i c u l t y . 10 p e r c e n t a?iove t h e former maximum ,with v e r y l i t t l e s p s r k i n g and only one t u k f a i l u r e i n twenty-seven hours of' oper;:t,ion.
E x p e r i m n t c l Physics
-Neutron-Pro ton. S c a t t e r i n g . York c o n t i n u e s on neutron-proton s c a t t s t u d i e s both by counting and cloud chamher t e c h n i q u e s . J? t o t a l of five-hundred protons have now been measured 1.y t h e f i r s t method, I n n e w of t h e impc$rtance of t h i s problem an independent measurement u s i n g counti n g ' m t h o d s i s i n p r o g r e s s . Sevoral runs were made w i t h t h e a p p a r a t u s of Hadley, L e i t h and York and w i t h the a p p a r a t u s o f Ke1l.y azzd "'iegand.
The r e s u l t s on the a n g u l a r d i s t r i b u t i o n of proton-neutron s c a t t e r i n g although c . u e l i t n t i . v e l y t h e same d i d n o t agree que.ntif;atively. A d e t a i l e d i n v e s t ir a t i o n of t h o bel:o.vior of t h e apparatus i n~~o l v e d i n both e x p e r i n e n t a l s e t - The v a r i z t i o n -p r i n c i~l e method of'computing np s c a t t e r i n g has f i n a l l y Seen p u t i n t o a form e a s y t o use even w i t h t h e ir!clusion of t h e t e n s o r f o r c e s , Good e p e e m e n t has beer, o F t s i n e d between the v a r i a t i o n c a l . c u l a t i o n s and t h e numericdl i n t e g r a t i o n s . mark has continued on a n u m k r of o t h e r protrlems i n c l u d i n g o x c i t e t i o n f u n c t i o n s , rango curves, and the t h e o r y of the bevatron. 
